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Newsletter  of the Central Ohio Daffodil Society 
Mr•s. William Baird, President 	Editor, Mrs. Paul Grioshover 

Greetings'. This will be your annual one-page newsletter, so that 
we can send the show schedule to you for the same 14 stamp. 

SUMMERY OF THE FEBRUARY MEETING 

The Cynthia Bell Trophy for the best collection of 12 daffodils in 
the CODS Show was on display. It is a lovely sterling silver bud vase. 

Members approved providing the Junior Best of Show, Daffodils, for 
any standard show which meats our requirements: at least 3 classes of 
daffodils; ADS judges; miniatures, if exhibited, must be judged separate 
ly. Naaes of local ADS judges can be supplied. 

Members voted to extend an invitation to the ADS to hold its con-
vention in Columbus at the first available data (1978 or• 1979). 

Members voted to have a booth at the Dispatch Home & Garden Show. 
Members voted to award 1 year's ADS membership to the winner of the 

Best of Show in the Novice Section of the CODS Show. 
The annual bulb sale will continue. Cecile Spitz volunteered to 

chair the sale this year•. 
Marty Schmidt; Virginia lhalen; and Naomi Liggett, Chairman, were 

appointed to serve on the Nominating Committee. 
-o- 

The Nominating Committee is pleased to present the following slate 
of officers for the coming year: 

Grace Baird, President 
Cecile Spitz, Vice President 
Glenna Bowman, Secretary 
Tag Bourne, Treasurer 

-o- 
The Kitsch discount list is available. Unfortunately, it has not 

been around to all of you yet. If you have not had it, call me (488-082 
--but I'll be out of town from the 6th to 13th). Those who have fin-
ished with it, please return the list to me so that others may have it. 

0- 
A limited quantity of the ADS Handbook for Exhibiting and Judging 

Daffodils will be available from Ruth Pardue shortly before our show. 
(2.25) All kDS judges are required to have a copy of this. 

-o- 

Our stationery is now available. It will be at our snow luncheon 
rlyt mptina_ 

--Naomi Liggett, Chairman 
-o- 

It's not too late to contribute to the Cynthia Bell Memorial 
Trophy which will be offered in the Regional Show. Contributions 
should be sent to Naomi Liggett. 
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Newsletter of the Sentral Ohlo Daffod.il Society

Mrs. lfllllam Baird., President ld itor, Mrs. PauI Gr i oshcver'

Greetingsl Tnis wtlt be your annual one-page newsletter, so that
we can send. the show schedule t,o you for the same LAil stamp.
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-o-
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-o- 

It seems that we will be having international guests at our show 
again thanks to /ells & Lary Knierim. They will be bringing Mr. & Mrs. 
Phil Phillips from New Zealand back from the convention with tnam and 
will bring them to our show. Plans are in the works to go out to 
dinner on Sat., <pr•il 26. Those who would be interested olease call 
Grace Baird, so reservations can be made. 

o- 
great big thank you to each of you who helped at our booth at 

the Garden Show. le couldn't have done it without you: A lot of people 
know about us who didn't before, and many ploole stopped to talk and 
ask questions. Thanks again to all of you. 

-o- 
Speaking of educational efforts, don't forget to stop by Jhetstone 

Park to see our garden--get your friends to go with you. 
-o- 

Our next meeting will be on Lay 12, at 7:30p.m., at Grace Baird's 
home. Bring_ any of your late flowers for our late-late show. 'And 
bring any catalogs you may hve received. Perhaps we can combine 
orders. 

-o- 
See you all at our show--and don't forget your covered dish for 

the luncheon! 

-o-
It seems that lrre will be havlng lnternational guests at our show

agaln thanks to ,iells & izry Knier1t. They wilt be bringing Vrr. & ivjr-s.
Phll-Phillips from New Zealand back from the convention wlth tnem and.
yllr bring lhem to our show. prans are in the works to go out to
d'lnner on sat., :{,priI 26. ?hose who would be interested. please ca}l
Grace Baird, s6 reservations c,:.n be made.
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f, br\i(''r, big thank you to each of you who heloed at our bcoth at
the Gard-en Show. fs couldn't have aonl it riti.-"ui-voul e iot oi-.oeopr,
know about us who d.idnrt bef ore, ana rnany ploole stopoed to talk and
ask quest icns . Thanks a.ga in to all oi y or.

. speaklng of educat ional aff ori3, uon't, forget to ston by ,fhetstone
Park to see our garden--get your rrienas to go ;ith you.

-o-
Our next meeting wlll t,e on lL-an LZ, at T3JOo.m., at G.race Balrd,s

home. Er'lne any of your late floweis fJr our late-Iate show. And
brlng any citat6gs y6" *"y h,:',ve reeolved. perhaps we can comhine
nrAar.nv^ sJl D.

- See you, aII aL cur show--and u3r't forpJet your covered d ish f or"
tlre luneheon I
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